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NOTES ANI) NEWS.

JaekMHi Duality Teachers Meet Holiday
Week

PLe national debt, haw h'on r»-triced 
about Sbl.lMMI.IKM) dnnug the past year.

Minnesota had a genuine blizzird 
Monday, with th« wind blowing fifty 
miles au hour.

S«x"retarv Tracy announces that on 
aud after J uly 1st all flags an<l union 
jacks of the navy shall be «•> changed 
aa to embrace forty-two stars.

It is expected that tbe great Sioux 
Indian reservation, in South Dokota. 
will l>e thrown open to settlement this 
month, adding 11,IkiO.OiN) acres to the 
land sul>j«‘t to homestead aud pre
emption settlement.

Washington his the lat«»st tin mine. 
It was leeeutly discovered iu th« Cas
cades aliore Green river, and the «re 
•bows IS per cent, tin, from a large 
vein. The pr<xip«'tors thought nt 
first they bad struck a coal vein.

A terribly fatal epidemic ot diph
theria is reported in u South Dakota 
community of Russians. A physician 
reported last Friday that thirty-seven 
children had di«l of the disease, Hnd 
or.ly two hud recovered, a number 
beiug still sick.

The Czar of Russia had a serious 
at tact of influenz.i. He hardly had 
time to sue«ze, however, being so 
busy looking for nihilists and bombs. 
He is in cuus’ant terror of assassina
tion. and believes there are many 
nihilists among the trusted officials of 
the army.

A delegation of Sioux Indians, now 
in Washington, called upon senators 
Allison aud Wilson, of Iowa, at the 
capital last Friday. As they filed 
out of the room the bystanders were 
convulsed to hear them say in taking 
leave of the dignified senators- "Well, 
gOoO-by boys.”

A rumor that tbe laxly of Jefferson 
Davis would be stolen, has caused 
armed detectives to lie plac«l ou 
guard at tlie tomb. The remains are 
to be incased iu four nutueuse blocks 
of granite, cenanted and bnri«i in 
tue plot in winch the monuiueut to 
Stonewall Jackson stands.

The San Francisco Examiner ac
cuses Francis G. Newiauda (eon-in-law 
of the late Senator Sharon) of chang
ing ins politics and residing more os
tentatiously in Nevada than San Fran
cisco for the purpose of preparing to 
HBMtiine the Senatorial 
posed of soon by the 
ture.

Fresno, Cai., De«:.
night a novi'l marriage contract was 
«•uter«t into between Mary Wilson and 
Josep CamplM*)!. Siie is s nd to lx* au 
heiress, with felUJlOO tn her own nntne, 
aud Ue is a Sacramento county farmer. 
The contract is for six mouths, and if | 
Joe gets drunk in the lueautime tlie; 
contract is void.

High life in Loudon is minimally 
ugitat«i by social scandals just Dow. 
In addition to the west eu<l club 
honse iniquities and the Parnell 
chargee, one or tbe most prominent 
society men ami journalists of the 
metropolis is now tile principal of a 
scandal, which baa driven him from 
Euglaud. It is the story of old of
fenses lu India years ago

The ex-Empress of Brazil died in 
Portugal last w«-k from the effects of 
the mental trouble aud physical ex 
posure conse«iiient upon the dethrone
ment of the eii.;>eror and th«* hurried 
expulsion of >e royal family from 
Brazil. Dom P«lro is report«! as 
seriously affected by liis grief over tlie 
death of his «nf«. and it is thought 
he will not survive her long. As h<> 
knelt beside his dead wi'e the ex 
emperor said: "I have experienced 
ffie most bitter trial God conld inflict 
upon me. Her faithful aud affection
ate companionship has snstaiu«l me 
for forty-six years. God's will be 
done." Tbe domestic life and the 
liberal aud patriotic government of 
Dom Pedro will shine with brightest 
lustre in contrast with th«- record ot a | 
majority of the monarchs ot tbe world 
when monarchy shall occupy a 
place only in history.

In New York three or four hundred 
policemen have the grippe, and in 
Chicago the postmaster and fifty or 
sixty of Ina clerks are affected with it. 
A few p«>ple in Sau Francisco, Ta
coma, anil other places who want d>8- 
tinction are also published as having 
Ibis Asiatic disease with its Frencu 
mrai Tiwstartliug he i iliu«s in some 
of the daily papers would lead one to 
tbe supposition that the epidemic is 
as much to be dread«! as the yellow 
fever or smallpox or cholera. They 
read: “The Epidemic Still Spread
ing!” “Increasing in Fatality!" "A 
More Malignant Type Assumed!" etc 
Yet when the report belo«' is read we 
learn that the disease is in no wise 
woree than a bad cold, and certainly 
no more fata). P«*«ple who are iu a 
delicate state of health from diseased 
lungs, or from debility, whatever the 
cause, may tiud a bud cold a «‘nous 
thing occaaBionally, ami the few "fatal” 
eases reported are merely the aggra
vation by tbe “bad cold” of a disease 
already doing its work upon tb« sys
tem. Some physicians even doubt 
that the ««‘all«! "epidemic" shows n 
much greater numlier of persons af- 
tiiet«*d than Pas frequently happen«! 
during other winters, without causing 
much discussion or comment.
' The HSHtH’iaU-d press dispatches 
of the week just pa»e«l are full of 
horrible fatalities. Last Friday three 
womeu were burned to death iu th«* 
attic of a building which was burned 
<>n Jessie str«‘t, San Francis.». und on 
Saturday uight Mrs. Jam* Erwin and 
two .laughters from Miaeonri, going 
to their uew home ii v ent lira county, 
(Jala., were mq.hyxii .«1 in their rooms 
at the Eureka hotel in Oakland. At 
Hiiroutou, Mich., Sunday morning 
eleveu people were burne.1 to death iu 
tbeir dwelling. Mrs. McKay was 
burned to death at Eureka, Unia . on 
tlie 2tith nil., by her clothing catching 
tire at a grate. Six negroes were tak
en from jail uud shot by a mob of 
masketi men at Bamewell Court house. 
South Carolina, on th«- ¿Sth. At 
White Sulphur Springs. W. V.u, Dec. 
28th, a train running fifty nniee au 
hoar wm wrecked, uud of the twelve 
occupants in the sleeping car, all wen* 
kill«*d except one. No other persons 
on the tram were kill«l. but some 
twenty-live were injur«!. Another un
usual horror was the «loath of an old 
gentleman at Imliauapolis ou the ¿Sth 
—a paralylic who was literally Is’iled to 
death. He bad been placed iu a warm 
bath, with lamps burning under tbe 
metal tub, and th«* attendant weut 
away ami left him. while be caroused, 
and the helpless victim was found 
dead in tbe tfib next morning with tbe 
skin ami tiesii lx>il«i so that it dropp«-d 
from the body.

toga to t>e dis- 
Nevada legisla-

ill). Late last

Jackson County Won't stand It.
There was a man in town last Tues

day iron Ap|l«‘gate, purchasing 
Christmas toys and trinkets for the 
little folks, who stands six f«*et. four 
inches in ins stocking f«‘t. He is. wo 
believe, tbe tallest roan in Southern 
Oregon.- |Rogue River Conner.

Perhaps people in a young and 
struggling county, like Jos. phiue are 
excusalde for allowing individuals like 
tbe above d««.'rit>ed to go alout look
ing down on their fellow men of tbe 
common level, but Jackson county, 
where, tbe p«>ple kuow a thing or 
two. fspcu.illy about finances, wou’t 
•taud it. There were two ra> n in tins 
couuty wh> could give Ibis u>an the 
odds of bis socks aud raise him out— 
they r re Iw.th iu the penitentiary. Odc 
ia‘£. ii. Roteu. 6 feet 4Cj inches high; 
sent i p last w.-ek for cue year. Th- 
other 
who 
life

1 Il
ls "Straight Edge" Caldwell, 

is an inch taller—he is in for

Indlipenvable to tbs Toilet.
Darbys Prophylactic Flnid cures chaf

ing. eruptions and lutlamiuation of ail 
kinds: cures lnflamid or sora eyes; re
hevea pains frotu bites or Miuga of in- 
aecia mid sore feet, destroys nil tair.t of 
perspiration or olfanaive smell from ths 
feet or any part of the bcUv. cleanses 
and whitens the skin Lsed as a 
dentifrice, it purifies the breath: pre
serves the teeth and cures toothache; 
•ore gnras and canker

Jan ¿2d. look out.

TIILKSDAY s .»tssiou.

The holiday teacher’s institute met 
in the Presbyterian church at Med
ford, on Thursday afternoon, Dec. 
26tb, and was called to order by Prof. 
Oils. Newbury, of .Jacksonville, who as 
a member of the county examining 
committee, occupied the chair m the 
absence of the coiintv superintendent. 
Mr. 11. H. Mitchell. H C. Faber, of 
Ashland, was elected secretary. Upon 
motion, the chairman appointed the 
following hs a committee of reception: 
Prof. Crawford, of Medford, and Mias 
Bertha Coltmi. of Ashland. A motion 
was then made by Prof. (letz that all 
the teachers present register their 
names and to them appeud the grade 
of their certificate and the uuiulier of 
years they have speut in teaching. 
This motion was streuuously opposed, 
by several gentlemen aud warmly sup
ported by olhersi After ii heated de
bate of considerable length. Prof, (letz 
withdrew bis motion, aud the teachers 
were requested to hand their names to 
the secretary, unadorned by any disa
greeable suffixes of qualification. It 
was moved an I seconded that the chair 
appoint reporters for the county pa
pers. Mr. Butterworth, of Applegate, 
and H.’C. Falier, of Ashland, were ap
pointed. Prof. Wi lls then moved that 
three vice presidents be elected. The 
following were the nominees: Profs, 
(letz. Sweet, Smith, Crawford, Watt, 
Lougliottoin and Miss Elvii (Tallow.ly 
The smvessful candidates were Profs. 
Getz, Watt and Smith. The chair 
then appointed Prof. C. S. Price, of 
Ashland, and Mies Lottie Reed, of 
Jacksonville, a committee on introduc
tion. Moved and carried that a com
mittee of five be appointed to draw up 
a constitution and by-laws for a Coun
ty Teachers Association. The follow
ing were appointed. J. F. Wisner, 
Miss Lucy Hay, Messrs. Clayton, 
Crawford and Getz. Moved 
ried that a County Reading Circle be 
established. A committee 
‘■omp seii of Messrs. Crawford and 
Wisuer and Miss Hav, was appointed 
'o confer with the offievrs of the State 
Reading Circle relative to the mutter.

At the conclusion of these prelimi
naries, the regular program was taken 
up. Prof. Hazelton, of Eagle Point, 
the first speaker upon the program, 
did uot appoar upon the scene, hence 
the subject was discussed informally, 
and many excellent suggestions were 
made by those who participated, 
adjournment was made at 4:15.

The evening session was opened 
a male quartette rendered in most 
callent style. This was followed 
an address of welcome by Prof. Craw
ford of the Medford schools. Prof. 
Getz, who had been designated by 
Prof. Newbury to occupy the chair 
during the evening session, responded 
to the aildress ot welcome in a neat i 
little speech, that alsmnded in rugged 
good sense and felieitloils compliments 

I to the good people of, Medford. The 
: final exen*ise of tbe^Cvening was a lec- 
I ture by Rev. Eneiri McLean. ii|xin the 
theme “A Course of Study; Its Means, 
Aims and Meth'xU.” This lecture 
was highly interesting, and whs deliv
ered in the reverend getitlemau’s usual 
happy manner.

FRIDAY'S SESSION.

The forenoon session of the institute 
was called to order by Vice President 
P A. Getz, who acted as chairman of 
the convention during the temporary 
alieence of Mr. Newbury. "Congrega
tional singing" formed the opening 
exercise. Mr. Newbury arrived at thi6 
juncture, took the chair ami called for 
the secretary's report winch was read 
and approved. This was followed by 
the reading of the report of the com
mittee appointed to take initiatory 
steps toward establishing a County 
Reading Circle. The report was sub
mitted but action upon it was deferred. 
This report was followed by a protract
ed discussion upon the advisability of 
organizing a reading circle without 
waiting for the action of the county 
superintendent, who is really the man 
upon whom devolves the duty of at
tending to this matter.

At the conclusion of this discussion, 
Prof. Price discoursed upon the theme 
"Irregular Work." This gentleman, 
buoyant, iiffa'ile, hum iron«, and in
tensely sensible, interested aud euter- 
tinned the audience for three quarters 
of an hour, and left a good impression 
upon his hearers.

The chair announced a short inter
mission for the cultivation of the so
cial graces.

The subject of "Penmanship" was 
then taken up by Prof. J. S. Sweet, of 
ttie Ashland state normal school. Prof. 
Sweet acted as a substitute for Prof. 
Nvs-e, who could not be present. At 
the expiration of'tiie time allotted to 
the discussion of this subject, the in
stitute adjourned until 1:30 p. m.

The afternoon session opened under 
more auspicious circumstances than 
any of its predecessors. The number 
of teachers was much larger than usual 
und the list of distinguished visitors 
was augmented by the presence of Mr. 
Jacobs, ex-supenntendeut of schools 
of Jackson county, and the Hon. 
Roliert A. Miller, ot Jacksonville, mem
ber of the legislature front this county.

After the usual song service. Prof. 
Getz occupied the floor an hour in the 
discussion of the subject "Illustration 
ot the Phonic Method of Teaching." 
The subject, difficult at all times, was 
treated with the skill of one who 
knows whereof he speaks; and the only 
regretful feature about the matter was 
that the time was liunteiL A short 
intermission was t lieu taken to afford 
the assembhsl teachers and specta ors 
an opportunity to interview the pho
tographer who was in waiting at the 
door.

TLjs was siiceeeile.l by an exercise 
in orthography by Prof. L. V. Wells, 
of Ashland. Prof. Wells' paper had 
lieeu carefully prepar«l and was de
livered in an interesting manner.

The Hon. Roliert A. Miller yielded 
to the clamor of bis friends and made 
a few appropriate remarks. This con
cluded the afternoon session and the 
institute was adjourued until 7 o'clock 
in the evening.

The eveuing session opened with a 
beautiful solo by Mrs. Gilroy of Ash
land. By a change iu the print« 1 pio- 
gram. Prof. Sweet then delivered the 
Jectute which had l>een assigned for 
Saturday «veiling. Tins lecture was 
replete with timsLed sentences, a mild 
chastisement of our legislators for 
their lack of interest manifested in the 
welfare of the Normal schools of the 
state and happy allusions to the high 
calling of the teacher. This was fol
lowed by the recitation of a medley by 
H. C. Falier, of Ashland. Prof Ben
son, of .loseohme county, delivered 
an eloquent lecture upon the theme 

. "Life.” This lecture was a model of 
rhetorical timsn ami was delivered 
with gra<*e aud dignity.

Prof. Getz then rendered a solo 
with tine efft'et.

A motion was made and carried that 
county papers be request«! to publish 
Prof. Benson's lecture. Adjourned.

Saturday's session.
A fair audience was present when 

the morning sessitiu whs opened. 
Xfter appropriate vocal music the re
port of the comittee ap,minted to 
draft a constitution and by-laws for a 
County Teachers A-s ciatiou was m ule 
and accepted. Prof. Crawford." of 
Medford, then read an excellent paper 
upon tbe subject of "Grammar.” Prof. 
Wells, of Ashland, th> n made a m i- 
tion that a committee on resolutions 
lie appointed by the chair. Profs. 
Wells aud Smith and Miss Anna 
Fisher, of Talent, were appointed. 
Here a recess of ten min'itea wa< tuk- 
en. The snbj ct of "History” was 
next presented by Mi»» Julia Go-»d- 
year. of tbe Ashland Sta'e Normal. 
She ncquittel herself in a mas'eriy 
f istuon. At tbe dose <>f tlrs dis-ours-? 
Prof. Simons, of Sam's Valley, made 
his appearance and spoke briefly but 
pointedly from the theme "Composi
tion Work.” An adjournment was 
then effected until 1 30 p. m.

The afternoon session wae opened 
by an exercise upon "Study and Reci
tation," conducted by Prof P. A. Getz, 
iu his inimitable manner.

Tbe committee on resolutions then 
presented their report. The following 
resolutions were adopted: Be it

Ke» irc.l I y the teachers of Jackson 
county ii institute assembled'

I. I'Uat »ii hereb? express our grat
itude to tl.e authorities of the Presby
terian obtireb for their hospitality iu 
entcrtaiumg ns in tbeir building.

II That we thank the Medford 
Mall tor printing iu its ralasole oul-

and car

ol I lire«-.

Au

nnniR the program for Th-.’ 
noon.

III. Thirl the extensive utudy and 
deep thongln devoted to preparation 
ou the varioua t>ubj"cts by thone who 
have been luHtrumeutal iu instructing 
th* auditors, tun! tbe readin«‘ss with 
» blab many have happily entertained 
those in atten lunce. Hr«1 ¿«"serving of 
commendation and are highly appre
ciated.

IV. That it is the sense of this 
body of teachers, that the County in
stitute is a great means of improve
ment to the teachers of the county, 
aud thut those of our profeesion who 
do not uttend willingly, and who do 
not take notes for future use. los-* 
tunch which will help them m their 
work, ami which will prevent them 
from becomiiig ant>«]nut«1.

The following reaolutiou was adopt- 
«1 by the lustitute;

Rewired, That we hereby most 
heartily condemn the appointment of 
tlie holiday season as the lime of hold
ing tbe County Institute.

"Primary Work m Numbers" was 
presented by Mrs. Wells in h manner 
that left no doubt as to her peculiar 
fitness for tho place she occupies. 
Mis. Gilroy followed immediately with 
"Primary Work in Language.”' Mrs. 
Gilioy was thoroughly at bom« in tins 
work and sustained her reputation ns 
an excellent teacher of primary gradis.

The institute then resolv.-d Itself 
into a Committee of tlie Whole for tbe 
purpose of electing officers of tlie Jack- 
son Couuty Teachers Association. 
I'rof. Getz whs elected piesident. 
Profs. Crawford, Sweet. Smith. Simon 
and Lougbotlom were elecled vice- 
presidents; Prof. Weils, secretary; N. 
H. Clayton, treasurer; l’rofs. Newbury, 
Smith und Wells, Committee ou Pro
gram.

The first meetiug of the association 
was appoint«! for the se ■•aid Saturday 
in March, aud Ceutral Point «as se- 
lectttd as the place ot meetiug. At 

I this juncture it was discover.»! tliat 
the lustitute bad beeu plunged into a 
serious parliamentary muddle. After 
numerous motions, learned expositions 
of parliamentary usage, nmcii wit and 
repartee, peace was restored and a 
motion for adjournment was made und 
carried.

I
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torni, theuptain 
it. ><iid
loiut out the bier. 
:o-iiight." 

ui the i-uptsin'*

r«ides warm. ' 
the ueaiiug »bore, 
mi Morin.

urn in nntry clouds,
Au l never a gle aning -tar

Sh-.ne til rough th- f .g. « l.iie mountain high 
Boiled ! lie wave» on the I.arbor bar.

H. C. Faber. .Secretary.
(1rs N eu nt uv. Cbm.

Jacksonville Items.

Rev. G. C. Thomas and bqtiire An
gle, of Medford, were at the couuty 
seat Tuesday.

Scott Griffin, tin1 rustling real estate 
agent of Tolo, was in town Tuesday

Miss Clara Cameron, of Unioutown, 
is spending the holidays in Jackson
ville, tbe guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Jacolis.

John McDonough, oue of tbe solid 
farmers of Willow Springs precinct, 
was at the couuty seat Tuesday.

Wm. L Miller. George R. Neil. 
■James Linn aud Miss Loma Luy are 
reported ou tho sick list.

Misses Lydia McCall and Mabel 
Wagner are visiting Jacksonville, tbe 
guests of Miss Jeunie Jackson.

The W. P. H. M. society were eu- 
tertain«i on Thursday afternoon by 
Mi»»«e Carrie au.^ N’ua Beekman, at a 
lunch aud ice cream social, at the 
residence pt Mrs. C. C. Beekman, aud 
a very pleasant time was had.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh E liott enter- 
tertained a large number of iuvit«l 
guests at homo ou New Year’s eve. 
Cards and refreshments served to 
while away the hours nntil the dawn 

1 <>f the New Year. A most delightful 
time was enjoyed by those present.

The "Lena Marsells” dramatic com
pany, played three evenings of last 
week to crowded houses. There have 
few dramatic artist given such gen
eral satisfaction as this company. 
Ixith ou and off ’he stage Should 
they ever visit Jacksonville again they 
»ill meet with a cordial welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Kenny enter
tained a number of invited guests at a 
card stKtial on Saturday evening. 
Vocal and instrumental music by Miss 
Alina Youug, and most enjoyable re
freshments were a part of tbe evt'uiug's 
pleaseres.

Sheriff Binlsey root with quite n seri
ous accident, as he was returning from 
Forest creek Monday evening. When 
near the top of Jacksonville hill, tbe 
wheels of tbe buckboard in winch be 
was riding,gan into a deep rut that 
the Several inches of snow on tbe 
luouutaiu prevented him from seeing, 
lie »as thronn bea'ily to tbe ground, 
the wheels passing over lus body. Au 
examination by Dr. Summers disclosed 
the fact that two of the Sheriff’s ribs 
on tbe right si lo were brokeu. Thu 
driver, Will Lytle, succeeded iu stop
ping tbe hors.-s before any other dam
age was done.

From Prof. Newbury, of the Jack
sonville public schtHil, wo learn that 
the teachers institute held at Med
ford last week, was unusually interest
ing and pleasant. Sixty teachers were 

I euroiled, ami th«* attendance through
out was good, almost every section of 
theeoooty being r> presented.
ford’s hospitable citiZeus were courte
ous and obliging, and all had an in
teresttug and pleasant time.

Mr. Watson Hays, of Grand Rapids, 
Michigan, is spending the holi-lays 
with bis sister and bnxher, Mrs. Hugh 
Elliott, and George Hays, of Jackson
ville. lie has started tor au extended 
tour through China and Japan and 
will priH‘«-<l westw.ird at once, 
via Sandwitch Islands.I going

V
Talent Item*.
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N »nt- heard the -hrit kj from druwniug lips.
O'er tbe b!enter.*’ awful roar.

But the lunging cyesuu *Lore '•hall nee
Tbe g'.M>d ship never more: 

And never a dead fave floated up
(.hi The <wean's hen*y *w e!l.

Foi the liva» livn»u> sand ui the harbor bar
Huidrth ii* <vciv(< a cl!.

N<?t a *oi*t wa* savi ¡1 The -a*’, slid new*
To carry to fri u<'* afar

-onie bit- «•( wrv k, and the tale w u» t»»id—
“Gone down on the harbur bar.”

“We are »dmost there,' the fi^u rnian cried.
• An«i v ( ?!unl b< glad, my mNj, 

i> ridi- in the harbor »uug mid *>ufe, 
Au av from the Morms nR.dii.’’

And the fl ......................................
Aud cuti

And thought of tbe wnrin in art 
To welcome him buck to «bore.

(ò»d help the ti*h« 
F.ir die wiuds Mow wild «nd far,

Ami ix-tu ven tbe b< al and the H^hisui home, ! 
Break tbe waves on the harbor bar.

Ami the dayR shall pass and storms shall 
But never, ah. iicv« r more. *wevp.

In the harfjur snug and the harbor «"afe 
snail the tisher-oout touch lb«* shore;

Fur me wavo tu*s high and fog huajis blow, 
Ami never a pitying star

Looks down to wit p o’er the awful iute, 
“Capsiztd uu the harbor bar.’’

Ala*’ for the shlpi with snowy sails
1 imt have hkimined the u< v.tu o'er,

And the steamers with precious human 
irei ght,

Thai have braved the breaker’s roar
To -ink iu the sigi.» of nome and hope, 

while winds blow wild ami far,
Ai. i m<ein am vave» >hrivk out the tale, 

Wieekied vu the harbor bar.”

Alas for the wives tha’ weep alone 
In th d * * * *

And llievi
For the ships that nv

Ah ! n t! e * h ug’ i -r - .. „
Al th»* h(>uti>; <’f the trump aim,

Ma*.
W1

T
.......... ...........  .»riL. „____
«Herman smiled at hi»> happy luck, 
nted his Irra -lire* <> cr,

s waiting 
'now, 

u' s« amen bold.

sohttvd home,
e* that ure dun from watching long 

ever com«.
Up its dead

•uti<; <»f lite inimp aim, 
u loyal heart and true 
t rise iroui the harbor bur.

MRS. I R MINKLER

We Tell You l'luiniy

that Sinimun’s Liver lieLnilntor will rid 
you ot sjH p«ia, Headache, CuiiHtipa* 
tion and iiuhuusness. It will break up 
chills and fever and prevent their re
turn. and is a complete antidote for all 
malariai poison —yt t eniireiv tree fr»m 
quinine and calomel, fiy it. und you 
xviil be astonished at the u«»od results of 
biujuiuns Liwr Itegulalor,

Noli may go through the town but 
'twill bl* very slow if you listen to ail 
that is said as you go, about the nice 
dress goods and fancy goods at Hun
saker’s. *

NEIGHBORING col NTIES.

MTSKITOU COUNTY. CAL

[Yreka Journal, Jan 1 •
We hear that an elei tue light plant 

will certavly be established iu Yreka 
next spring.

A Freuebinii'J going from Shasta to 
dear creek, a few miles wist of Sisson, 
on Inst Thursday, fell into the middle 
of the creek and was drowned. His 
tied) wns recovered late next uigbt.

, At Montagne, six miles east of 
Yreka, only two inches of snow fell, 
ntni nt Little Sliastu, only 12 miles 
east, an inch mid a half fell. Yreka 
was favored with eight inches last Sun
day night.

We bear that a nnmlmr of 
town will be titteil up with 
glass fronts in the spring, 
handsome show windows.

The Redding papers, as 
are strongly opposed to a removal of 
the land otti •«• from Shasta to Sisson, 
mid we suppose the tigtit will belie- 
t ween Redding mid Sisson, in which 
case, we of course favor the latter 
place.

The old county hospital had a very 
narrow escape fiom lieiug burned 
down last Sunday morning, shortly be
fore uoon. The roof was on tire neat 
a stove pipe, which wus discovered in 
time to save the building.

KLAMATH COVNTT.
rUnkville ¿tar. Dec. 27. |

Gran Childers, who is selling hay 
for Mr. Murn», lias four or five hun
dred tons on. hand at 1812 u ton.

A Linkville lady whose three hus
bands are alive, objects to being 
called a buneli-gr iss widow.

Forb-s is keeping a large square of 
ice all elemi on the lake. He will 
store away 80 tons tins seasou.

Of the two men who figured in the 
much notice i trial in U. S. court at 
Portland, 
Bon inza 
cepted a job of work in the city of 
Portland.

Mrs. John Wells, who has been 
staying iu Linkville for some time, 
returned to Bly Monday, Ht-coro- 
panie-l by h -r daughter .Nliss Miuuiu 
Walker

In Justice Wright's court Thurs
day moruing a num named Sjiear 
w.is liekl in for assmlt with a
deadly weapon on Charley Armstrong 
Bail furnished.

Among the improvements on Main 
street in the spring, will be a large 
addition to Ky Taylor's building, hi 
says he will open the largest and 
finest tonsorial and billiard parlors in 
Southern Oregon,

When one asks, "How’s Talent?*, 
would hardly be proper now 
“It's dry.” In fact the roads 
most impassable.

Our young men are having 
fnn—shooting and gaming for turkeys 
mid chickens; also, dancing mid card
playing B»*em to have great attractions 
for muny of both sexes. Although 
there are numerous marriageable 
young people iu this locality, they 
don't seem to lie incliut d that way. 
Perhaps they think times are uot pro
pitious.

There are not quite so many indica
tions of a boom at Talent as some 
might expect or desire, considering 
the uiitnrsl advantages of the locality, 
but there are good indications of 
healthy growth.

I now have in mind to mention the 
n»w dwelling house, nearly completed 
for occupancy, of E. K. Andetson. I 
suppose it is the finest country resi
dence iu Oregon. It is the result of 
th< arclii ec nml ski 1 of C. W. Ayers 
of Asliiaud. I do not suppose Ills 
house could lie cotistructeil for less 
than i-'HKHi. cheaply as « verything c in 
lie pnrch ised and produc'd at th-- 
present low prices. .Mr. Anderson di 
nil the heavy and rough h ulling. M 
.Ay rs e nployed the l>est tnech tuicst i 
Ooun ry affords, an I the result, is 
HMgBlfiOMli f-t rnct lire from "cellar t ' 
dome." It is two, high »tori s -th I 
lower rooms can tie thrown all in on- 
ball by folding doors It would pay 
any one wellllo take a loik through 
the house. Mr. A. means to k*ep on 
improving his naturally tine farm to 
make all tLuugs compare with the 
house.

Mr. Harvey is yet hard at work im
proving his farm it he old Stone place) 
mi l will ultimately make a tine farm 
of 1L Mr. Addison and Mr. Khoi.s 
are making beautiful homes. Of a 
dozen or more of the tine homes in i lie 
vicinity of Talcut, I must mention that 
ot W. H. Breese. Mr and Mrs. Breese 
work to the best advantage toward 
m iking the most of lls a ires of land 
I hat seems possible to do. They la- 
lieve in a "little farm well tilled.” Al
most anyone can take lessons from 
them on beautifying as well as making 
a small farm profitable.

Uncle "Ike" Wagner and Ins estT 
mable lady have been here and left on 
the 30th for their'home iu the Wiliam- 
etts valley. They are among Oregon's 
beat citizens

John Shook, a citizen of Kinmath 
county, a well-to-do cattle man, is vis- 
iting old fneuds at Talent to-day.

. F. Sharp.
Dec 311, 1*89.
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Smith & Dodge
Carry the largest and br

FURNITURE!
Iu Southern Oii-gun. Alw

WALL PAPER, FRAMES ANO

MOULDINGS, CHILDREN'S WAC0N3, 

BABY CARRIAGES, ETC, ETC.
We »«>¡1

THE Davis Sewing Machine,
The bast sewing machine made. Call and 

-we it and be convinced 13 43

.ecb <1

«
■'l

Saddle and Harness
MANUFACTURER,

ASHLAND, OREGON.
Keep* constantly on bund a full 
nupply of everything in above 
line, which will be sold at prices 
fitj low as can be offered anywhere.

ALL ORDERED WORK
i will be made to give entire eat in faction

Repairing Neatly Done
it low rates, aud all work done promptly

[9-48 H. JUDGE.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

AAST.AXTL Oregon

Myer's Blockest mJ« Main street.

ARTISTIC

His Work Speaks

TAKING STOCK

The T
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MORAL & BROS
-Men's and. Boys’ Clothing-

AT STARTLING PRICES.
«

Haringoneof th«-h«st skylight*»»! Or
egon, and knowing how to vse it, 

I OVAIUNTEB GOOD WORK.

M. E. TYLER.

Ashland, Oregon.

Fresh Bread and Pies Daily.
Choice Cake* of every variety kept eon 

»tantly on hand
Orders for parties promptly executed and 

•peclal prices given
All kinds of ornamental work neatly done 
Wedding Cakes a specialty.

Bread Delivered Daily at 
Your Door.

Prices always reasonable.
5aF*Bread bills must he settled erv mouth.

JOHN WEXLER,
1323 a Proprietor

Muslin, Sheeting and Canton
AT FACTORY PRICES.

Flannel

Carpets, Window Shades and Lace Curtains
STILL FALLING.

Get your Blankets and Quilts while they are down in price and 
the weather is cold.

LADIES’ AND MSSSES’ TRIMMED HATS
All for what it would cost you for the work of trimming.

A fine stock of Dress Goods all at reduced prices. Z

Where you get a ticket with every dollar’s worth of goods you buy .at

MORAL & BROS.,
Opp. P.O. Ashland, Oregon. 4i

'* -K3r.x2r.,,tr.ar..ùnr.3C.ir.3K3r.- 
E jcjcjcul "jL-jiacjejracjir.
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Rewire of ointments for Catarrh that con- 
tain Mercory.

as 11» icuiy will surely destroy the srnse 
of smelt and completely dvrungv the 
uhole system when entering it through 
the mucous surfaces. Suoh articles 
should never tie used exci'pt on prescrip
tions from reputable physicians, as the 
damage they will do is ten fold to the 
good you can possibly derive from them 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manufactured by 
F. I. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O., con 
tains no mercury, and is taken inter 
nally, and acts directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. In 
buying Holl's Catarrh Cure be sure you 
get the genuine. It is taken internally,' 
and made in Toledo, Ohio, F. J, fhinei 
A Co.

1 Sold by Druggists, price 76c. per 
bottle.

AT THE

Ask For Ayer’s

$ 1
3
3

Men’s Shoes from I
Men’s Boots from
Men-’s Rubber Boots from
Men’s Working Gloves from 
Men’s Grey L’nderwear from
Men’s Fine White v’nderwear
Men’s Fine Wool Striped t 'wear
Men’s Overshirts, from
Men's Wool O’shirts, navy blue 
Men’s Fine White Shirts
Men’sCottonade Pan ts
Men’s Dress l’ants
Men’s Hats
Bov Hats
Boy l’nderwear, from 
Men’s Fancy Scarfs, from
Men’s Nobby Mu tilers, from 
Men’s Silk Handkerc-hi» f-, from
Men’s Rubber Clothing at 
Men’s Oil Clothing

00
00

Up 
up 
up 
up 
up 
up 
up 
up 
up 
up

$ 3.50 each
4 I5.00

10.( '0
8.00

12.00
lo.oo
8.00

10.00
4.50
2.00
3.50
5.00
8.00

10.00
12.00
15.00
20.00

1.75
3.00
1.25

grey, for 
handsome blue 
brown 
brown dress 
fine chinchilla

’XL’
< Ivercoats,
< hcreoats,
(Ivcrcoats,
Overcoats,
Overcoats, good 
( Overcoats, brown

(M )
50
25
50
00
50
50
50
50

RED 4.
r

14 4
~ sine you g.-t it, 
bast bl<xxl-purifier. 

With its forty years 
of unexampled Suc
re«» in tlie eure ot 

xl I >i «a-.es, you 
make no luis- 

: in pre(«-rriug 
tyer's

Sarsaparilla 
to any other. The 
foie-runner of nuxl- 
err l.lo.al medicines, 
Avir's Sarsaparilla 
is still the most pop
ular, being in great
er d inaii.l than all 
otlii.s combined.

"Ayer's Sarsaparilla is selling faster 
than ever before. I never li«»itatc to 
r>-< oinmen.l it." —George W. Whitman, 
Druggist, Albany. Ind.

" I am safe in saying that my sales of 
Ayer's Sais.-iparilla far excel those of 
any otlifi.and it give» thorough satisfac» 
tio’n " I. II. Bush, lies Moines. Iowa.

"Ayer's Sarsaparilla and Ayer's Pills 
arc tiie best selling medicines in my 
store. I can recommend them conscien- 
tioiislv." — C. Bickbaus. Pharmacist, 
Roselaud. III.

"We have sold Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
here for over thirty rear« and always 
recommend it when asked to name tl:o 
best Idood-p'.ritier." — W. T McLean, 
Dmggist. At gu»ta,OUi0

"I l.a*e -- Id jour medicines for tbe 
)a«t seventeen years, and always keep 
tiuni in stock, as they aie staples. 
■ There is nothing s.. good for the youth
ful blood' as Avet’s Sarsaparilla.” — 
R. L Parker, Fox Lake, Wis.

"Avers Sarsaparilla gives the best 
satisfaction of any medicine I have In 
stock I recommend it. or, as the 
Doctors say. ' 1 prescribe rt over the 
counter ' It ne« er fails to meet the 
ca«es for «l.uh 1 recommend it. even 
whete th? doctors' prescriptions have 
been of nr. avail " —C. t Calhoun, 
Moumouth, Kansas

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
PRKI’ABED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Meet 
>1, all boulM, *4. Worth • bott-a '

HOUSE!

I

No that is a mistake, they bave 
not quit the business Atkinson nt 
the Woolen Mill Olli •*e or Carter at 
the Bank will insnre your property tn 
the best aDd most reliable Campanie«, 
and at th« lewret rates 24

Men's < Ivercoats for
Men's < Ivercoats,
Men’s
Men’s

Men’s
Men's
Men’s
Men’s
Bov Overcoats
Men’s Heavy Odd Vest
Men’s Suits
Men’s Suits
Men's Suits
Men's Suits
Men’s Suits
Men’s Suits .
Men’s Suits, fine dress
Men’s
Men’s Lined Duck UlsteTs
Men's I fined Duck Vests

Lined Duck Coats

It

4 4

* 4

< 4
it

I 4

it

It

4 I

it

4 00
50
25
25
25
50
50

Pr 
up 
up 
up 
up 
up 
up

Prices 
Down

Low
Wav

We are offering all goods in our line at

The Lowest Prices Cash Can Procure
And will only be pleased to show you through the

*

stock.

_A.shlan.cL, Or

Yours Truly.

JET.
Clothier Hatter

I*
I


